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'Of Astoria's Greatest Sale of Good Honest Merchandise for

Men, Women, and Children
Our Entiri Stock is being Sold at Prices that surpass all sales ever held in Astoria. In fact, Prices are so low on Honest

Dependable Goods that it means a great saving to you. Our Ladie's Suits and Coats -- have been cut again and are now

sclling below Eastern cost ;:V:.J; y

You had better buy your blank-

ets and Comforts now while

NoW is the time to buy a winter

Suit for the Boys. All suits at

great 'Reductions. Some at

''Halfffice.. Mens and Boy's

Underwear at prices never be-

fore offered in Astoria.

they are selling so cheap. We

save you a whole lot on these j:;

For the whole Fam-il-y

atgreatly Reduced

Prices. lines.

jsj REMEMBER: We Close our doors in a Few Days and this Opportunity will be Gone Forever I
" : ..'..
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WILLS TO LOVED-QN- E
Hay Fever and Summer Colds.'

Victims of hay fever will .xperiene.
great benefit by taking Foley. Honey
and Tar, as it .tops difficult breathing
immediately and heals the inflammed air
passages, and even if it should fail to
cur. you it will give instant relief."
The genuine is in a yellow package.
T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

nf refreshing deep persists up to adiil'
life end the amount required eeldom

falls below ten hour before the elgh-tft- h

or-- twentieth year.
"To make children or rapidly growing

young Adults get up before they have
had their sleep out. and feel thoroughly
retted, la not merely Irrational but oruel

and when it ii don. a routine practice
at hoarding schools, or other iwrtitut-Hon- ,

by those who pretend to be fitted
to have the care of children It ii little

An Young Student. Required To Ctt

Up To Early.

Dr. Wood. Hutchinson, who writes of

Sleep In the September American Maga-alu- e,

nltlcUc boarding schools sharply
for gating young peopl. up too early In

th. morning. Ho aaji
"A hby or young child ilioulj hove

absolutely every minute mf sleep that It

ca be Induced to take, and slceplcwncss
U even more emphatically lgn of di-

sease in children then in adults. The

necessity and capacity for large amounts

Dying Powder Worker Remem-

bers His Sweetheart!

HAS DEPUTIATION. POWE2.

SPRINGFIELD, IIL. Aug.
General Stead today gave out an

opinion to the effect that when the
state' attorney of a eounty specially
deputizes a person to appear in a jus-
tice oi police court to represent the
date's attorney that the state's attor-
ney U entitled to the fees which accrue
in the case. The opinion was rendered
on question of the States Attorney,
Seholes, of Peoria County and State's
Attorney Gordon, of La Salle County.

Attorney General Stead had in a pre-
vious opinion held that the state's at-

torney must appear in court in order
to secure his fees in the cases which
were up. In populous counties like
Peoria. Sangamon, La Salle and Adams

Every Han May Be A King.
David Grayson writes wonderfully of

books and reading in the September
American Magazine. He say.:

"What a convenient and delightful
in thia world of books. It has vast ad-

vantages over the ordinary world of
daylight, of barter and trade, 6f work
and worry. In this world every man is
hU own King. Invite any one of them
to talk, and if your highness la not
pleased with him you have onlyi to put
him back in his corner and bring some

jester to sharpen the laughter of your
highness, or some poet to set your fain-
test emotions to music!

"I have marked a certain servility
iu books. They entreat you for a
in books. They entreat wou for a
hearing they cry out from their cases

DRAWN UP BY ROUGH FRIENDS
xhort of criminal..' "Our

Shoes"Unusual Instrument Will be Admitted
to Probate Although Not Signed by
W. J. Rowland Death ia Grim End
o( a Romance of Many Years Standing

NORWEGIAN
SINGING SOCIETY like men, in an eternal struggle for

survival, for immortality
Means Standard of Merit.
Our Service and our
methods of business are of
the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

"Take me," pleads this one, "I am re-

sponsive to every mood. You will find
in me love and hate, virtue and vice. I

KKXOS1IA, Wis., August 30. A ro- -

Imanee in the grim life of a powder
don't preach I give you life as it is.
You will find here adventures cunningly
linked with romance nnd seasoned to

it was sometimes impossible for either
the state's attorney or his assistants to
be in the court, and the state's attor-
neys have been in the habit of depu-
tizing an attorney to take their place
ind represent the state. t

The question at issue was whether
under the ruling of the attorney gen-
eral previously made, that the "state's

attorney must appear in court in order
to receive his fees in the state, the attor-
ney not an assistant of the Htato's
attorney would constitute an appear-
ance of th state's attorney in the
rase.

suit the most fastidious taste. Trv iusln to Willis " 'Ilear such talk!' cries his neighbor.
He's Action. What he says never hap

maker was revealed here Thursday when
friends of V. J. Nowland, one of the
throe men killed by a powder blast at
the Lnltiu-Hnn- d plant in the town of

Pleasant Prairie ,vieterdny, offered his
will for probate in the County Court.
By the terms of the will all the prop-

erty of Nowland, which amounts to

pened at all. He tries hard to make
you believe it, but it isn't true, not a
word of it. Now, I'm fact. Everything
you find in me can be depended upon.'

" 'les,' responds the cither, 'but who

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they

are always the lowest

Our. Specialties Are
Loggers and long hand made
:

; boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
Ml Bond 8t opposiU Fish.r Brea.

Saturday, August 31st j

SPECIAL TFJ-- A

nearly $3000, will be paid to Mrs. Agnes
King of Delaware Gap, Pa., the sweet-

heart of the dead powder maker.
The will l the most unusual paper

of the kind ever brought to the Kenosha

TAFT AT DENVER.

DENVER, Aub. 30. Man v Remibli.
can leaders met Secretary Taft on his
arrival at 6:30 o'clock, and a larcre nrowdcourts1 for probate. It was never seeu

cares! Nobody wants to read you, you-r-e

dull.'
" 'Your-- false!'
"As their voices grow shriller with ar-

gument your highness listens with the
indulgent smile; of royalty when its
courtiers contend for its favori knowing
that their very life depends upon a
wrinkle in your august brow."

gathered at the station and cheered the
secretary. Taft and hia party and 30
other guests were taken in automobiles

by the testator, but the two witnesses
to .the) will make affidavit that it was
at Mb request that the paper now

broiujkt forward waa drawn as his will.

Nowland was dying just after noon yes-

terday w hen he called Clark Davia and
another of the men employed at the

to woinurfct, I nomas F. Walsh's coun-

try place, several miles south, where
they breakfasted. Taft afterwards in-

spected Fort Logan, with a .' view of
converting It into a brigade post. A
general reception was held at noon at
the Denver Republican Club. After-
ward a hundred prominent republicans
of Colorado lunched with the secretary
at the Brown Palace Hotel. Taft will

powder plant to bis bed. '

'''What1 do you want, Shorty t" said
Davia, and the dying man lifted his'
charred face from the pillow and smiled.

"Boys,'! said the dying man, "I have a
sweetheart at Delaware Gap, Pa., and 1

deliver a public address in the capitolwant ner to nave au tne money tnat 1

Leaves Astoria 3:30 p. ni.

Returning leaves Seaside 8;30 p. m.

Fare ; 75c Round Trip
: Take advantage of this opportunity to hear

some good singing and enjoy an afternoon

and evening on tht beach. Tickets on sale

Saturday at . City ticket office, Page Building,
arid at depot ticket office.

R. H. JENKINS,
General Passenger Agent.

grounds at :30 o'clock this afternoon.am going to leave behind me. She is

THE LATEST
All the Girls wili have one

Japanese Parasol
Keep off the sun and wind during the Regatta

35c, 50c and 75c each

E, A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERY

See the Window

gnes King, and I want you fellows to
draw up this will for me and I will sign
it." '

,

Nowland never affixed his signature
to the document, for while the two men
were drawing It in their rough way

"Everybody Should Know"

says O. Q. Hay., a prominent busineaa
man of Bluff, Mo., that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve ia th. quickest and surest healing
salve ever applied to a sore, burn on
wound, oi to a ease of piles. I've used
it and know what Tm talking about."
Charles Rogers, druggist, 25c.

the dying man gasped and died. It Is

generally thought the will will be ad-

mitted to probate and that the estate
be turned over to his sweetheart.


